
'Original Ohoap Cosh Storp."

Our new and handsoiuo lino of

Ladles Silk Handkerchief.
Idollei l.lnen lit msttteh( llnmlkerclilff,
Ladles Linen Mournlnir Ilandkerchlcrs,
Ladles Hordcrrd Unmlirle Handkerchiefs,
Ladles Plain Oanibrlo Handkerchiefs, to
Ladles l.lnen Uollar,
Ladies Hamburg Trimmed Collars, Mr.
Ladles l.lnen Mournlnir Collar,
Ladles Fancy Lace Collars; newcstpattornJ,
Ladles I. ace Fichus,
Lndlrs Fanoy Tle,
Indies' l.lnen Uuiri,
Ladles IlamburarTrlmmed CufTs, at
Ladles Hose, oferery Description, ofLadles Hose Supporters,
Ladles llraccs, the best make out,

Ladles our stock of Corsets la well worth an
your attention aa It Is tlio pret'lest, most
durable, and choapest lino of Corsets ever
shown In this town.

and
J. T. NUSBAUM,

Opr. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh,
ton, Pa. Juno o, 16S3-l-

J.

SATURDAY, BEPTEMBEIt ,22 1883.

Our Neighborhood In Brief. and

An Incendiary ("no Sunday rooming
destroyed a large frame building belonging It
toT.H.Sitgreavcs,and occupied by a team- -

tier, at Easton. Loss, $5000. that
A mining onglneer named Lewellen the

was arrested la Wilketbarre on Sunday ho
charged with attempting to take the life of

J. C. Williamson, who, It la sold, bad all
wronged Lewellen'a daughter.

SSuGO TO nOSEDEUV'S, IN OHEUT'S
BUILDING Full AN EASY SHAVE. us

Rose Carton, of Mauch Chunk, who has
been In service with J. J. M oyer's family,
at Easton, disappeared a few days since.
Neither her parents nor employers huvo
been ablo to obtain any information aa to

lierwherea bouts.
fiSuA lot of jood second hand witches

for tale at S. Uagaiuau's store, Dank street,
Lebighton.

William Knopp, n tintmilli of Hozle-ton- ,

tell from the sculiblding of a house on
Tuesday. The fall waa more than twenty
feet but Knapp escaped without lujury.

Best make of Horso
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

On Wednesday ol last week.Mre. Fran-

ces Scbadcl, of Tomhickcn, near Shenan-

doah, gave birth to an infant weighing two
pounds and a quarter. It is in good health at
and of perfect proportion. The weight la
le-s- than that of two potatoes dug up by an
Allentown farmer.

Sole, an Illustrated edition of
tho History of the United States, four large
octavo volumes, will be sold cheap. For
particulars call at tho Aovocatk oflice.

A Polish hoy named FogliUky fell from
a trco last Sunday and dislocated Lis neck.
He died nest day. Ills friends livo on
Centre street, Shenandoah. 2,

G. W. Cainpbell,cliargcd with outraging
a twelve year idd girl in West Fenn,
8 huylklll county, uas had the case com
promised.

2EfJ-A- n increase of Clocks Watches and
Jewelry at Ilagaman's store and a decline bo
in prices, rioasocull nmlspeaswo make
sao false statements in advertising.

On Thursday nltorjioon Patrick Mayes,

a well. known citizen ot Ilazlclon Mines,
while taking a stroll in tho vicinity of
Gravel Run Spring found the dead body ol
man lyiag in tins lootpath. A coroner's

Jury failed to identify thi dead man.
Bernard Amerman,of Forks, Columbia

county, though JU yarsof age, frequently
Willis Qftcen or twenty miles a day selling
medicine.

lOd, to 40d. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
lieg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

The Allentown Evening Telegram has
been purchased by Alf. C Moss, who is
now the- exclusive editor and proprietor. on

He will be assisted in tho management by
Mr. E. Moss, f&Rniauy years cdilor and a

proprietor of the LSgh Jlegiilcr to

Have purchased an immense stock
of Wall Puparas jobs, and will give tho
people of Carbon county a chance to buy re
tall at wholesale prices. Don't miss this
chance. E. F. Luckcuhach, 61 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

aa.If you wanla nice smooth ,casy shave
Tour liair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Rocderer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-te- l.

Ho will fix you right, and don't vou
forset it.

On Friday morning Sarah Jackson, the
colored servant of Rev. Butler, ofKailiti,
died suddenly of apoplexy. When her twin
was liurst open, early in the morning, the
was found lying dead on the floor, face
downward. Deceased was very corpulent
and since an attack of yellow fever, many
years ago, had experienced considerable
difficulty in breathing.

TheyImmcfln.-)5ri(7i- (English or
German 4itiou),and the Cabdom Auvocatk
will be stnt to any address on receiptor two
dollars. The price of the AgrieuUuriit is

I I .50.

tirGnto Haeaman's store, Lchlghtnn,r., to get the leading genuine American
waU-lies- ; as he deals In none of (he foreign
Imitation trash with which the icople have
been so extensively swindled.

For the week ending on the 15th inst.t
III,233 tons of eoa! was transported over
the It. V. Kit., making a total of 4,048,358
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 183,432 as compared with samo tlrao last
year.

J. L. Gable has just re-

ceived three car loads of Phos-

phate which he is selling at
$30 and !j35 per ton.

The borough cemetery in llailetou a
place which like Tarsus of old Ij "no mean
city" is shamefully neglected. Cows
tramp the graves and occasionally a dog or
other animal gets hold of a human bene.
And yet there is a Sentinel and a I'.'ain
Spealer In this centre of civilization, and
there are frequent dissertations about Em
pires, Life, Death, Immortality, and somo
other matters not so locally Important as a
decent graveyard.

, Elalington was packed like the pro
verbis I sardine box on Sunday, theorras
Ion being a Lutheran Memorial Festival,
which was held in Keru A Junes' grove,
Upecial trains from Easton ot.il Mauch
Chunk took crowds of Motile ti. the place,
Over two hundred admirers of
Martin Luther's character wont forth on
tba pilgrimage from Lehighton alone.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J,
L. Gabel's, GS cents per gal-
lon for cash.

It Is rumored that the Reading Railrcad
will extend Its road from Audenried to
Ilaxleton, a dlrtance of fuur miles. Haile
loo is a town of no mean Importance, tl.o
population in and about it being from 15,- -

u,uuu. me oniy railroad there is
the Lehigh Valley, but as that is a live road
and does all it can to accommodate the pub-
lic, the people up there are in no position
tu Hud fault. Allentown lUcram.

Hlrnm Davldslurg, son of D. Dayldi

burg, tbo well known joweler of Wilkes- -'

barre, was arrested on Duller nyonuo, last
Sunday morning, while in tho act of hiding
behind a lumber pile. Combustible mater-

ial was found In his possession and, on
being questioned, ho asserted bis intention

set fire to the store of bis employer a
Horn, who accused lilni of stealing

money from I he drawer. He was at once
taken to prison.

William Runyan, who was found dead
Jersnytown on Saturday, was a brother
Milton Runyan, of SLcnandooh, who has

gone to the sceno ol tbo tragedy to pursue
Investigation. He is convinced that his

brother and bis brother's wife wcra murd-

ered, and, as be is a gentleman of means
determination, he proposes to huut tho

guilty parties down, If possible

Ready mixed paints at
L. Gabel's for .$1.25 ,per

gallon.
Early on Tuesday morning n nice litllo

Aurora Boreallsappeared to a distinguished
medical man of this town. It was some-

thing In size, between a good

the Pnckerton Electric light. The
medical man says it was only a young
"rory" and hopes that when it grows older

will call round again.
a

Dr. Rober wishes it to bo understood
ho makes no charge whatever against

school authorities In the matter of what
considers to have been defective ventila-

tion. Human foresight cannot anticipate
contingencies. Nobody foiesaw the ter-

rible accident on Brooklyn bridge, but
eyrybody was wise after the event. Let

also, school directors included, he wise,
even after (ho event; and seo to it that all
schoolrooms, which have been closed for

months, shall be thoroughly ventilated aud
heated or cooled lo the roper temperature
before the admission ol a eincle child.

Detective Burkhard arrested Joseph
Gragg of South Bethlehem on Saturday
afternoon for stealing a ride on a freight
train on the East Fcnn railroad. Ho was
taken befureAldermau ICIeckcr lor a hear-
ing, who committed hi in to the care of
Warden Jucobyfor 15 days.

Tho shipment, ofstSlo from, Slallngton
and vicinity for the week, ending! Septem-

ber 8, 1883, were' as follows: Hoofing s!ate
1,883 iquaref; school s'atr, 1,122 cass;
blackboards, 120 cases; flagging, 155 cases
and 18 pieces; mantel, 1 case.

Lewis' Best White Lead
$7.00 a hundred at J. L.

Gabel's, for cash.
An artesian well, which Is lo be 050 ft.

deep, Is being bored half a mile cast of
Scranton, to get water for the furnaces aud
mills of the Lackawanna C. i I. Co.

Tbc20th annual exhibition of thoBerks
County Agricultural aud Horticultural

will take place at Reading, on October
3, 4 and 5. Two grand concerts will bo

given daily. It is expected to be tho most
successful exhibition ever held in the Stale
outside of Philadelphia. Gov. Pattison, tho
candidates on tho respective State tickets,
ami other prominent men are expected to

present.
The hop at tho "Carbon House," on

Thursday evening of last week, under the
management of Messrs. Kressloy, Former
and Campbell, was a grand succesj. More
than 60 persons were presctit, and enjoyed
themselves until nmang the wo tmn' hours.

John O. Williamson, a lending sporting
manof Wilkrs'Jtrre, charged with attempt
lug to commit a gross crimo upou tho young
daughter of Engineer Llewellyn, has been
ur'ested und held to answer at a future
hearing.

A woolen null is to bo built in Beth
'ehem.

James Hubbs and Charles Jenkins
were terribly burned by a powder explos
ion in Buck Ridgo Colliery, at Shumokin,

The Republicans of Pike county bought
brass cannon fifty years ngo with which
celebrate Republican victories. It has

uot been used for thirty five years.
The police ol New York city have been

notihed to look for Abrain S. Nesbil.the 10
year old son of tho President ol the Second
National Bank of Wilkisbarro', Vi., who
ran awoy from home and is supposed to
bavo gone there. He is said lo bo heir lo
$500,000. Young Nesbit Jell home three
w eks ngo.

The Democratic County Convention
was held at Allentown, Stturdav afleroon
aud Iho following ticket uomiuatod: For
Sheriff, Charles Mayberry; District Altor
uey, J. Marshall Wright, Recorder, Joseph
0. Rupp; Poor Director, Edwin Kramlich
Surveyor, Francis Weiss; Stato Central
Commiutee, Hon. Ernst Nakcl..

ELECTRICITY. Ol all the known
Electro Galvaulc Appliuuccs at the present
day it inow conceded hv the Mp.lir.nl l.v,..
tcrnily and Electriciaus generally, that the
.iMirnmu uuiraillC WS 1IOWAIIU SlIlKl.llH
are the best, possessing Intrinfio Electrical
menu, as one sun-i- or oppliuuce can be
titled to any pari of the body, which is nut
true of any other. Hen n,lnniiUn,,i i

unnincr column ol thispaper.-L'crt- Vie Go
idle.

ueorgo Wcgan, of Hazleton. has six
fingers and a thumb on eoch hand, and
seven toes on one foot and six on the other,

So 6overe has been the drousht in tho
Delaware Volley, that farmeis oro not
galheriug the buckwheat crop, but will
plow up the land and sow winter grain

Tho 200th anniversary of the deliver
ance of Vicuna Irom Mahommcdan infidels
by tho Polish King, John Sobleski, was
celebrated at Shenandoah on Sunday last,
There is a yery large Polish and Hungarian
population In that neighlwrhood. and
crowds turned out In a great p irade. Among
inose in line wero nearly 200 uniformed
Guards of Warsaw. A similar celebration
tok place at Shamokln

A corps of engineers, Ir. charce of Chief
Engineer Wood, of the New York, Susque
hanna, and Western Railroad Company, i
now surveying a line for the extension o
that road from the Delaware Water Gun to
lorueryis, a distance of between lorlv
and forly.fi vo miles. Chif Engineer Wood
has Uld a contractor that the route would
be ready for grading nuxl week

Mr. Giering, tho postmaster at Emails,
T.al.ll. n.... ... ..

since the Legislature rnado the limine nl
sparrows permissible. He shoots the birds
and has them prepared for table use in tho
shuiieorp.itpio.and hedeclaies them to bo
fully as good as reed birds. The first mess
he had consisted of twenty-seye- n birds, all
oi wnicn he brought down at one shot

Win. II. Vandorbllt, """'1Goweu and a party of railroad men visited
Reading last week and Inspected the rail
mill und car shops of lha P. & R. rt. u.
Company, alter which they left for New
York City by way or Tort Richmond.

Tho Democratic Convention of Lacka-
wanna county met at Scranton on Tuesday
morning to uominate a candidate for Core-

ner, that being the only office to be elected
t tare this Fall. City Solicitor Burns pre-s- i

led, and Dr. 8. P. Reed was nominated
fur Coroner ou tho first ballot.

William Llblcli, Cfl years of ace, com
niltleiC sulcida ou Tuesday at Shenandoah j 11

by taking laudanum. Ilia health waa poor

A son of James Aliern, of
Ashland, fell through a Ircillo bridgo on
the Philadelphia anil licading Railroad to

tho ground, a distance ol 124 feet, aud was
seriously injured, on Tuesday. to

Since tho disappearance of Roso Carton
seycral other girls have been missing from
tho neighborhood of Eatton. Nobody can
account for the occurrences.

The Greenback Convention, held at
Fottsvlllo on Monday, .was not a brilliant
success. Dr. Birch, of Port Carbon, and
Congressman Brumm devoted large portions
of their speeches to regretting the small at-

tendance.
Colonel J. Augustus Fago, a prominent

and wealthy citizen, of Mllford, Tike coun
ty,a lawyer and politician, tied yesterday,
aged, forty-nin- e years, from tumor-o- f the
liver.

The corner stone of the Methodist Epis-

copal church to be built on Franklin street,
Wilkesbarre, was laid on Tuesday. Rev.
Mr. Woodruff, the pastor, conducted tbo
services, and addresses were made by Revs.
Brownscombe and Smith.

-- wnai is ciaimea to ue mo greatest coal
minlunundcrloklnginlhiscouulry will be

.inmcnced soon by uoxe llrns.&uo., wuo
have reopened one ol the elopes sunk br
Jonah Reese at Bcayer Meadow about six-

teen years ago. It is proposed to drive to
tho old No, 3 Beaver Meadow gangway and
then determine the points from which work
shall begin to tunnel from Quakake to Mud
Run, a distance of five miles.

Young DavMsburg, ol Wilkesharre.who
was arrested on Sundav for arson, was re-

leased on Monday and given over to the
care or bis lather. Uut about noon the
young man Improved the occasion by at
rinptiug to burn the- family residence of

his father. The flames, however, were dis
covered and extinguished ,as also the young
man. Tills lime ho was put in the luck-u- p.

Ho Is not supposed to be in his right
mind.

We would call attention, in another
column, to the new advertisement or Mr.
W. II. Slrauss. His great "Star" tloto op- -

posite the L. & 6., depot, on Bank street.
offers unusual attractions to oil residents
and visitors during the Fair week and at
all seasons ivho deslro to procure tho largest
variety with the least expense. Groceries'
Qucensware, Dry Goods and Notions, all In

lull lilies, are on sale at the "Star" empor-

ium, and friends, neighbors and country
men aro invited to inspect them. The flag
of the "Star" which has been nailed to the
mast, Is "Largo Sales aud Small Profits."

It is stated that President F. B. Gowe n
or the P. & R. R., is really going to give up
the presidency ot both the railroad and the
coal and iron companies with which he has
been so long Identified. The reason given
is that V. II. Vunderbilt has induced him
to accept the general solicitorehip ol his new
system of Pennsylvania railroad at a salary
equal In, It not exceeding, that which he
derives Irom bis present position.

To all whom It may concern : By a
lecrco made ut Lafayette on Wednesday,
the aged, wisdom worn Sophomores huve
decided that in future the geutlo " Fresh
men" shall bo permitted to carry canes
with or without india rubber handles. The
future of international rela
tions of tho Western Republic is now per
lectiy assured. N. 11. Our "devil" savs
this Is a cuniue joke I

The EjsUin Ujbo Ball Club was dis
banded on Monday night, and the players
who wero mostly rrom Philadelphia, re
turned lo their homes. The season was
not a success owiug to tho lateness with
which the club wus'nrgaiilzcd, and the dif
ficulty in securing dates with other clubs.

There aro five weddings on tho carpet
In Bethlehem, aud all tho brides are Mo
ravian single sisters. By tho way, what is
a double sister 1

The oldest person in Buck's cuunly is
Mrs. Catharine Kcll.of Quakertown, who is
in her ninety-eight- year. Last Full she
walked six miles without resting. She has
72 great grand children.

It is with much pleasure that we oc
knowledge Iho receipt of a very inlercsting
copy of the Denver licpublican, sent by our

id Iriend and towusinan Mr. Fred Leuckel
jr., who is at present residing ot ICokomo,
Colorado. Wo trust that his "pile" is"grow- -
ing up with ilia country."

The disease lias opened in Hazleton.
Hera's what tho 1'lain Stealer says : The
interchange, of tlio small tintypes known as
'Gems" Is becoming the next thing to a
mania among school children and young
people generally. One young man In Iowd
after having oue set taken was compelled
to have nine stts mora taken, making one
humfred and eighty in all, to accommodate
his numerous friends. Ue now has a splen-
did collection.

- Mt. PIcaBant was greatly agitated lost
week by a Hungarian elopement thot
place. A bright eyed buxom womau, mar
ried five years, left her home and her hus-
band with a young Hungarian. Sho was
the belle or the colony. It is supposed that
they have goue to California. The Hun-
garians are taking kindly to American
civilization,

A convention of firemen is being bold
In Scranton this week. The department or
Allentown is represented as follows: Chief
Dllllnger, H. Focht, Johu llull'ord and E.
II. Reunlnger, or the Columbia; A. O. Do- -

wait and Aaron Henry, of tho Good Will;
George Klein, of tho Liberty, and G. W.Fus-sclmu-

of tho Allen.

Charles V. Wicder, of Emaus, arrested
last week on a charge of Forgery on oath of
Cyrus W. Kauilinau, of Blandon, Berks
county, was given a hearing before Alder
man Jonos, In Allentown, on Monday morn
ing, and required to give bail In tho sum of
$300 for trial ot court. Wieder.it is alleged,
forged Kauffman'a name on a note for $125.

Tho officers of Calypso Lodge,No. 2,093,
Knights of Honor, of Bethlehem, have just
paid $2,000 to Mrs. Helen Luckenbacb,
widow or the late Ed. H. Luckenbach, ofi
said place, the same being the amount of a
policy of Insurance issued lo deceased by I

said Lodge,

Hon. Robert Klotz will plea-- accept
our thanks for tho Compendium of (be
Tenth Census of the United States which
has been forwarded to us st bis request.

Mrs. E. II. Rhodes, formerly resident
In this borough, now of- - llhlca, N. Y., is In
town visiting her numerous old friends and
acquaintances. Sho Is looking remarkably

4sY John Illnsn. nr T.Ahlfflilnn
i working in Packcrton yard, was eiriously

injured on Wednesday forenoon. Having
stepped off oue track to avoid an engine be
stepped on another only lo be struck down

,by train com ng rem a direction In
"Ul uo um looaing.

nJlb:A ,?::e:!i' L!uy ii?4"j uiv--ideml nf im
--The Easton Fa ,

r. held last w.ek, was
unlortunalely .truck by bad weather, and

" "u't lu ' w,
iiituuiait,

Patrick Dunnlngham, employed at No.
Lanes colliery, I'lymoutli, hod his collar

bone fractured on Friday by being caught
between a moving car aud n prop,

Thtie Is no provision made for the ex-

change of three cent stamps and stamped
envelopes alter October 1 at, and thoso hold
Ing them after that dato will be compelled

loso the extra cent.
The WilkeS'Uarre Academy Is now In

its first week with 75 pupils, a gain of 25

per cent on last year's opening.
William Smith, aged 38 years, a resi-

dent of Nantlcoke, y I si led Three Cornered
Pond on Monday with a number of friends
for tho purpoeo of fishing. They wero all
more or less under tho Influence f liquor.
Smith went out in a boat with a companion
and while throwing his line upset the boat
aud was drowned. Illscompaninn escaped.

. Cbas. Ilonn, of Weath-trly- , has moved
In toone of Wm. Ropsher's now dwellings
on Bankway, this borough.

Cool the evenings.

Defending a Principle.
Joseph Morosky and Peter Lutslow, Ivfo

Hungarians residing at Shamokln, were
turned out of Simmon's saloon last July

they made a row about 15 cents being
deducted from a trade dollar. Tbo case was
lriei, Mondov Iast. There wne good (aa
nud tt bis crow,anJ tho Court decidul
that tho gallant Hungarians should pay all
costs, amounting to $114 73.

Misplaced Confidence-
A strange case of misplaced confidence

occurred ut the William Veap Colliery,
near Shenandoah on Saturday afternoon.
The colliery employes were being paid off
and among those yet In tho mine were ten
or twelve Polish miners, working in adjoin
ing breasts, who selected Georgo Bolter, one
or their companions, to go to tho surfaro
and draw their money. He took llieir--
checksand received (he amounts due, some-
thing oyer $300. Instead of returning to
the mine Bolter took to the woods and u
thorough search has failed to find him.

New Catholic Church.
Tho corner stone of tho new St. Nicholas

Calhollo church, at Wiikosbarre, was laid
on Sunday with imposing ceremonies. Tho
church, which will be among tbo finest la
theso parts, was begun last year and will
cost $50,000. Tho ceremonies wore con
ductal by Right Rev. Bishop 0,Hara, of
the diocese of Scranton, assisted by all the
Catholic clergy or Luzerne county and so- -

verul from Scranton. Fathers of
Brooklyn: Mulholland, or Phlladelphia.nnd
McDermott, or West Chester, were alio
present.

Tho Oil Can A rain.
Mrs. Llgimuud Fisher, or Bethlohem,

was fatally injured by burning on Saturday
evening. WliiU pouring.oil on tho fire, tho
can exploded, sotting fire to Mrs. Fisher's
clothes aud burning her in a terrible man-
ner. She ran out to the yard when neigh
bors camo to her assistanco and encceeeden
in putting out the flames. The unfortu-
nate woman lingered in nn unconscious
state until one o'clock on Sunday morning
when death relieved her sutlerings. She
was literally roasted alive, being burned
from heud to Toot. Sho leaves a husband
and fivo children of whom tho oldest is 8
years and the youngest 8 months.

A Man of Family.
A Gorman rag picker, named Jno. UefTner,

a resident of Reading, was killed nn the
Pennsylvania railroad at Lancaster on.
Wednesday of last week. Uo was sixty,
soven years old, and was the fatherot forly-tw- o

children, which were all born in twenty-ei-

ght years. Helmcr hod three wives.
The first wife lived 8 years and bore seven-
teen children, soyen times twins and once
triplets. The 6ccond wife became (he
mother of fifteen children, before tho passed
away. Wife No. 3 was the mother of ten
children, making in all forty-tw- Only
five children "urvivo him, two of the se-

cond wife and three of the third wllo.

Roopenlng a Slope.
Tho Huzlctou liain Speaker of Iho 15th

Inst., says: Ono of the slopes sunk by Jonah
Reeso at Beaver Meadow about sixteen
years ago is now being reopened by Coxo
Bros. - Co. It is proposed, IT nothing In-

tervenes to check tho operation, to drive to
ward tho old No. 3 Beaver Meadow gong,
way, and when tho opening is made then to
determine tho points from which work shell
begin to drive the (Juokake and Mud Run
tunnel ; this will undoubtedly be the great-
est undertaking in connection with cool
mining in this country. From Quakake to
Mud Ruu it is about five miles, across the
Spring and a ridge of the Buck Mountains.

The Bridegroom Tarried.
Charles Dalrymple, a dude, or a "stylish)

young man," was in Easton on Monday
night. But that is not tho most remarkable
incident in his career. For some mouths
past his name has been connected with thai
ol a young lady, n school teacher, at Lam- -

bertville, N. J. Last Saturday night was
fixed for the somowhat precipitated nup
tials. Minister on band, bride beautifully
dressed, largo number of inyited guests
present, and sumptuous wedding feast pro
pared. Tho party waited and waKed but
tho bridegroom camo not. Later on it was
found that "Charllo" had gone to Pcnnsyl- -

vauia, towards Mauch Chunk and the
Swiss ;nountaius of America." He Is now

said to be engaged to an estomable young
lady in Danville, Pa.

Annual Meeting of the W. 0. T. U.
The annual meeting of (lie Penu'a W.

C. T. U will bo held at Belleronte, Centre
county, October 10th, 11 tit and 12th, 1833.
It will be composed of delegates from the
225 auxiliary Dmons in the State. Besides
Mrs. Witteninyer, Mrs. Hannah Smith,
Miss While, and others of our well known
home workers, Mrs. Hunt, of Boston, and
Mrs. Baldwin, of Trenton, are expected lo
be present.

Women ot our Stste Interested in tem-

perance work, though not connected with
our Union, will be made welcome. For
orders' for excursion tickets, send not later
than October lh, insloslng envelope prop-
cTijr auureuen anu stamped, lo Jurs. Ellen
M. Witson,112Sralth(ied.atreet,ritl.burgh,
1 cun'a.

Two Ilea Crashed in a Mine.-

A miner named Flanagan came upon a
ghastly spectacle on 'Tuesday morning of
last week, in the Cornell Colliery oT Scran-
ton. Having fired a blast he went for refuge
into an idlo chamber or the mine where be
stumbled across the bodies'of two men. In
vestigation showed that every bone In the
bodies of the men was broken. As the
miner who found them said, "tho bodies
looked as if tliey had gono through a thresh-
Inv mnol.lna...... " Wl,..,, .. I..!,.. .1. - .1..ancu W IMO IIIOUIU
0r the shaft It was found that the remain.... ,h. f ,,,, n ,,, .., ,,...
-- . ? . of

who bad applied for work on Monday morn
,DS- - After they had been given lamps and
guiae.l to their place ot work they had not
been Men alive. It is probably that the
reil aun of their death will never bo
known.

Democratic DelegateEleotloiu and County
bonvontions.

The Democratic Totcrs of Carbon county
will hold their delegate elections on Satur of
day, September 20th, 1833, between the
hours ol 2 and 7 o'clock.p. m., at the places
of holding the general elections In these
veral districts, (unless otherwise ordered by
the proper loc.il uommilteo and due public
notice given of the place specially agreol
upon) tnd elert delegates to said
districts In County Convention to bo hold
ai me uourt ltuuse, In tho boroneh of
Munch Chunk, on Monday, October 1st,
lh83, at one o'clock n. in., to uomiuato If
candidates lor Associate Judge, District
Alturuny and County Surveyor, and (u
transact such other business ua mav bo in
order under the rules. The districts will li

elect the following number of delegates
being orcordiug In tlio number

of Democratic votes polled at the last gen-
eral election i

Dial's, Dctcqatc I!t's, Detcqatc
Audenrlod 2 Mahoning 2
Beaver Meadow.... 3 M Chunk, 1 W 3
E Mauch Chunk... 3 Mauch Chunk 2 W2
Kasl lVnn 2 Nesqii'-lmnlii- 2
Franklin ...3 Packer 2
Kidder Nortl 2 Piickcrtnn 2
Kidder South 2 I'arryville 2
Lansford .....3 I'euu Forest 2
Jjjiusauno 2 Summit Hill 5
Lehlsh 2 Tnwameuslng 2

6 Wealherly 5

JjTowamensing...4 WuissjKirt , 2

The newly appointed members of the
County Committee will also meet at tho
Court Itouso. al 1 o'clock p. m., on Mon-
day, October 1st, to organize anil transact
business. R. M. BRODIIEAD,
Ciayman Democratic County

Republican Primary Election.
Tne Republican County Committee meet

ing of Monday, September 10th Ins'.., fixed
Friday, October 5lh, between tho hours of
2 o'clock and 9 o'clock p. in., for holding
primary or deli-gat- elections, and Satur-
day, October filli, at the Court House.Mauch
Chunk, the time und place for holding Ilia
nominating uonveniion.

The districts, as hercinafler named, will
bo entitled, in tho coming Convention, .to

ordelegates bet opposite each
"district. The representation is based on
the last Gubernatorial vote cast, as reiiuired
by the rules of tho Republican Couuty
lyoiniuiiu-c-

Dint's, Delcqatcs. Dint's, Dchnatcs.
Audenried 2 Mahoning 2
Beaver Meaduw 3 M. Chunk, 1st W...4
East Pen n 1 M. Chunk. 2d W....3
K Mauch Chunk. ..2 Nesquehouiug 2
Franklin 2 Tucker 1

Kidder North 1 Packerlon 1

Kidder Soutl 2 Penn Forest 1

Lansford 4 Parry-vill- 2
Lausanne 1 Summit. Hill 5
Lehigh 1 Towaincnsinz
Lehighton 3 Wcathcrlv 4
L. Towamensiug....! Weissimrt.

K. M JIUhllliAKN,
Chairman Rep. County Committee.

Lovors, Hnngry Steeds and a Policeman.
The Allentown Tilcgram is rcspousibte

for the fjllowlng: Two young men of this
city hired a doubla teim from ono of our
liverymen on Suuday and started for Beth
lehem to visit lady friends. On nrriving
at Bethlehem they droye to tho residence
of their lady friends, and tho party of four
started out for a pleasure drive. They had
notpioceoded far before they meta"partlcu- -

lur" policeman, who slopped tho team and
said he thought It was about time "the
horses wero fed." Tho p. p., in epilo of re
monstrance, took the team in charge and
left the two young gentlemen and their Indie."
to finish their ride on loo',. TI.ey escorted
tho ladles to their liomJ3, and then walked
back to this city, while tho p. p. took the
horses to a livery stable ami had them fed
Yesterday morning one of tho young men
went lo Bethlehem aud got the team after
paying $2 20 lor horse feed. Tho liveryman
iuthis city charged them $8 fur the learn
Ilcrearter they will take the train to B:th
lehom when Ihey wish to sco their girls.

Both Dead in Bod..

On Thursday afternoon as a parly o

farmers were passing tho farm house o
William Runyun, near Jerseytawn, Colum
bla county, they noticed that the shutters
were drawn aud tho bouso looked as if de
serted. After somo delay the door was
broken In. Upou the bed in an upper room
lay the bodies of Farmer Runyan and his
youug wife, with their throats cut from ear
to ear. When the doctor arrive! it was
found that thoy had been dead oycra week.
Runyan was twunty.fivo years of age an
his wife about twent-- . Both people v.ero
highly respected in the community, and
were connecled by birth and marriago with
the best people in Columbia county. It Is
stated that the husband's family is talntei
with iusauiiy, and in a note pinned to the
murdered woman's dress the husband con
fessed his guilt in language which leaves no
doubt oT bis Insanity. The matter has
caused great excitement.

Schuylkill County Politics.
At a meeting of the Democratic standing

committee of Schuylkill county, held at
Poltsville on Saturday, an Interesting scene
was witnessed. There wero two candidates
for the chulrmanshlp : John Toole, of Ml n

ersyille, and Jacob C. Kline, of Poltsville
The coulest was o warm that two leading
lawyers, one of them, an ex congressman
and an aspirant Tor judiciary honors, had a
pugilisticencouuter about it in tho prothon
otary's office. The difficulties wero settled
by the election of Toole as chairman aud
Kline as secretary.

The Greenbackers held their delegate
elections ou Saturday. Rejiorts from seye
ral pi the strongholds indicato that the con
ventton will be a very small one. No nnm
illation will be made for district attorney
as there are but three Greenback lawyers in
the county, and oue cf them is in cuugress,
another is district attorney at present, and
tho third does not want the office.

Generosity Rewarded.
From Bethlehem comes news nt another

rase of the usual gratitude. On the afternoon
of Sunday, September 2, Frances Barbon, a
young woman, who claimed to bo from
Preecott, Canada, went into the drug store
of Dr. Gross, at Freemansburg, with a very
sick chill in berarm.. Belore the mother
loft the store the child died. The citizen,

of the town interested themselyesin the case
and gave the child a decent burial, Miss
Burbou gave a abort bislory of her life, ex
plaining how she had been led astray, etc,

She was kindly cared for and in a day
two was provided with a home In the family
of Dayid Beckett, Shimeriville, whose wife
had died some six weeks previously She
was installed as housekeeper. Some Mm

during Mondsy she lelt Mr. Beckett's house
and took with her between thirty and
forty dollars belonging to that gentlemar

Bloody Assault.
While Henry Fisher was going out Eighth

street, Allentown, between the hours ot
nine and ten o'clock on Saturday eyenin;,
be was assaulted by several unknown par
ties, who either stabbed him on the head
with a kulfo or struck him a seyere blow

with a sharp atone. His hat was cut
through and a severe scalo wound inflicted,
causing blood to flow Ireely, His assailants
acted so quickly that he was unable to
recoguize them in the dark, though he be-
lieves that ho knows one of the nurtin. It
is slated lint he bad a slight difficulty with j

'several young men in the afternoon but it
is not known that they were lying in wait
lor him.

-
Hannah Froehlicb, aged 12, daughter

of Cbas, Froehlich, of tins plsce, died on '

Thursday aioruin.--
, of diphtheria.

Reply to "BamMer" and "Inquirer." I

What a lilgh old time somo oryour read-- 1

crshayohnt at tho supposed discomfiture
tho "native doctors." as some cranky

"Inquirer" and looney ' Rambler" liaye
been pleised lo style them. I would al-

most U w lllng tu wager, w "Rambler"
says, that If their names wero known, thoy
might bo found high on the roll of honor-bl- ack

list of at loast one or two physicians
ledgers, with the Dr. column exceeding the
credit by, at least, live year old charges,and,

Iho llgbly yeuerublo M. D.'a ledger were
cksaly Investigated, some, with their sec- -

nd wives, might bo found, who had not
iM their firtt wife's doctor bills. There
re youths and maidens promenading our

thoroughfares in nil Iholr gran- -

eur or paraphernalia whoso exponsos lor
their first advent or introduction on this
maudiinc sphere, aro not yet paid for, al
though the Item may not exceed a $5 fee.

Wo know these uro heavy charges, but wo

aro well Instructed whorcof we speak when
we moke them, for they aro Ihe Tacts and
nothing but the Tacts. Whilst our local
doctors servo the public, (a id live and
spend their earnings among them) lor tho
paltry sum otbO cents n visit, and go down
deep, sometimes, in their own pockets, to

get the money to buy the necessary modi
cines lor them In the bargain, they uot only
ose their trouble lor services rendered but

money loo. And ills just such putieuls
who huve $10 lo $20 lo pay to any adven-

turer who may come ulong, and promise to
cure their various ullmeut- s- imaginary and
otherwise. We have hereretercuce ouly to

fie peripatetic charlatans aud quacks wh)
are here l day with display and music und
gone again to iiioi row with contracts un-

finished. "Rambler" may say "Audacious
Inqulroi" may repeat, him olfl

Swap him olfl" but let It bo echoed buck

"Pay up, Pay up," and our own doctors
wou't bo compelled to sell matches, talk
big, trade in lumber and sell milk, or In

other words, it will not bo necessary lo en
gage i'i oilier avocations whereby lo ne
cumulate a sinking fund lo do the gener-

ous and benevolent thing in their most

noble aud philanthropic profession lo muko
up what they may losa in services rendered
und medicines unpaid for by tho ramblers
and Inquirers of their appreciative patro

nize. "How is that for high? ' wo repeat
with "Rambler." A SoJouasER.

Big Crock Itoms.
--William Shoonberger and family ar

rived ut this place, last week from Kansas,
William intends to settle down again in
his native State, which shows that Penn
sylvania is still dearer than Kansas.

Tho auniyersary of Lulhcr's birthday
was well attended by people from this
place, who say that tho ullcndanco was
good from all over the Stuto.

Somo of our young teachers would join
lo with the Mahoning teachers to start a
Bank, but tbey aro afraid that the Mahon
ing educators would buy most of tho stock,
as their salaries are much more princely,
and thus leave our teachers only the tail
end of Iho business.

On Sunday morning tho funeral ser

vices of Aaron Solt, who died recently in
St. Louis, will bo held ut tbo Big Creek
church bv Rey. Freeman.

Mr. Fred Graver, of Catasauqua, has
been on a visit to his brother Joseph of this
placo. Fred left for his home on Monday.

Tha time Gxed by tlio board of Frank
lin township for tho schools to commenco
is Monday, Oct. 20th.

Tho readers of the AnvocATR in our
place apprcciato the "Mahoning Squibs'
and hope that they may be continued in
their present excellent style.

Mr. Kenierer, of Alleutown, has been
here lo buy the paint mill property rrom

Paul Buck. Ho intends to put up a grist
mill.

Henry Neeb, n prominent farmer of
this neighborhood, went tho other day lo
the black smith's shop, a dUtiinco of about
three miles. He took a load of farming
tools In a wheelbarrow, heavy enough for
Iho average load of a well fed horse. Henry
said that be oulv used up four chews
of tobacco on his way up the Big Creek hill
Tho people hero are in a state of excitement
to know how many chews he took during
the remainder of hs expedition. He had
to stop at a store for a fresh supply. Jo.

Parryvillo Items.
George Gross, who had his arm broken

some two weeks ago, is Improving.
Rev. Kindt'ssou, whose ankle has been

ailing for years, is ou the road to recovery,
Mr. Al. Eetrs had tho misfortune lo

fracture one of his ribs Monday oycuing.
Ml. Al, Walp mourns the loss of his

only child. It bad been complaining lor
somo days, but seemed better when retiring
on Tuesday night; but when the parents

uwokc, Wednesday morning, tho child was
dead.

We almost had a fire the other evening,
The tallow vU, in D. Snyder's butcher
shop, boiled over and took fire, but a few

bucketB or water saved the building.
Furnaco No. 2, is fast being completed.
The festival last week realized nearly

$200. There was but one contest; that for

the velocipede was won by George I'ettit,

jr., wlin had 174J votes, Willie MontzUlj
and Henrv Fields sumo 120 votes. TLe
contest was close, spirited and friendly,

Money collected in exjiectatlon of contests
for a chain, cane, and doll was paid over
by the recipients aud Dr. W. L Kutz re-

ceived the chaiu, Wally Mills the cane,aud
Ella Duulap tho doll. Tiro.

The Hobrew and the Lady.
A traveling Jew who was In Lehighton

on Wednesday selling prize packagos,cbeat-e- d

a lady out of three dollars. As soon as
sho discovered that she had been swindled
she had a warraut issued, and follow, d
him to Mauch Chunk. The Jew had tho
privilege of giving her live dollars and "I
giving the 'Squire one dollar and nluely
cents, and bhe iwssesscs her two dozsu prizo
packuges in the bargain. Tins is precisely
the way to treat such enterprising Jowith
travelers.

Mahoning; Squibs
Since the last rain farmers of this

community are busily engaged in plough-

ing and sowing their grain.
Last week Chss. Musselmau shot a

doye which bad come to bis house, with
the name printed on its wiugs'Thiladel-phi- a

Sporting Club." Tho escaping from
the city was uot the escaping from death.

The excursion of Friday night will be

remembered by all. H made a green sut
In the memory of all those who saw it; aud
will be an interesting "topic" in our h li-

ter y,

Last Saturday Prof. G. K. Musslemsn
of tbo Centre Square Select School went out
gunning with the successor shooting ten
red squinels and a . The Prof, has our
best wishes lor bis success.

J. H. Loogacre the noted marksman of

this place, who hardly oyer goes out gun-

ning, went out on last Friday but could
net nothing except an unloaded gun, every
?. ...!.. .J II 1l.il. M,. Un''"" Ya, "a" T'ff i Moer'i S8.1" a
"chippy."

On Thursday two men passed through

the valley wbo were leading a big bear. It
waI quite exciting lor Mr. U . A-- , wbo bad
iwver mwu a bear before,

list of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in Iho Fost Of

flco at this place, September 21, 1883 1

Arner, Kate, Relnaley. Cltns.,
Brown, Kmma, Senhen, Win.,
Kycnr, Mary, Seamen, Daniel,
Htiilev, Wosloy, Wallers, Conrad,
J8h, Hester, Worely, Jnmcs,
Mnntz, Barbara, Welilaw, John,

Persons culling for any of tho aboye let
ters will please say "advertised."

T. J. 8tiiKHT. Ass't P. M.

DoJIcntlonl
Tlie new M. 14. church, of Lehighton"

Pa., will (1). V.) boilodieatcd to tho ner
vices of Almighty no-Io- Sunday, Sept.
30, 1883. 8ervlecs will bo held in Iho morn-
ing ut 111 o'olock, in th afternoon at 3:00,
und in the oycuing nt 7 o'clock, Animg
tho distinguished preachers lo bo present
on tho occasion ore Iho following: Roy.
James Nelll, of Philadelphia; Rev. J, M.

Hlnson.P. E,or tho district; Rev. J. T
Swindells, Rey. G, W. North, and others.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the peo-

ple lo bo present on tho occasion,
Hk.vuy 8. Watt, Paslor.

Presbytery of Lohlgh,
Tho Presbytery of Lohlgh comprising the

counties of Northampton, Berks, Lihlgh,
Schuylkill, Carbon, Munroo anil lower Lu-

zerne, began its annual session at Mshnnny
City on Tuesday evening. The Pieshytery
numbers thirty seven ministers and forly-fou- r

churches, besides a number of missions
Over lorty members were present, Tho f--

ficers were Rev, F. F. lCnlb.ofShcnandoah,
moderator; Rev. K E. Miller, Easton, clerk;
Rov. A. M. Woods, Mahiiiiny City, per
manent clerk, und Rey. E, 0. Eirly, Cata- -

sauq.-a-, treasurer.

PATENTS GRANTED.
The pillowing patents weio granted lo

oT Pennsylvania, bearing dale Sept.
II, 1BS3. Reported expressly Tor this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co , Mechanical Experts
und Solicitors of Patents, Wushington, D. C,

Adams, F, F., Erie, truck.
Andrews, Einnuiiifl, WilHamspor'., uptnra- -

tus tut tempiriug and flattening
plates.

Armstrong, II. W., l'ittsburgh, macluno for
making washers.

Banks A Chestnut, Newcastle, dinner pall.
Barnes, E A., P.ttsburgh, making shovels
Becchor, Win. 8 , Westyille, match box.
Carter, h, h., Wuyuesburg, firo-bo- x for

sletini boilers. .

Clifford, A. W., Johnstown, stock car.
llyssuii, (J. 11., Altoomi, piston,
Lockwuod, D. L, Everett, automatic

Null, G. W., Green Mount, liftlnor inek.
Rich, J. W., Mechiinicsbiirg, iudicator for

or
Smith, C. (5., L mealier, device for oiling

Bimes lor engines.
Tweed, C. H., Allegheny,
Wells, Lovi, Spring Hill, butter-packag-

LEHIGH TON RETAIL MARKETS.
UoniiKCTKn WlUSKLY.

Flour per sack jj 40
Flour 3 20
Corn, per bushel so
Oats, per bushel 50
Mixed Chop, per owt 1 so
Middlings, per ewt 135(Jorn Ohop 1 jo
llran, poi'cwt 1 10
iiuuur.per pounu:..., ;,, 21
.XS, per oozen...., 24

lluiu, per pound j;Lard, per pound g

r.niumers, per pound u
Potatoes, per bashed

STOCK MARKETS'.
Reported up lo 12 o'clock, by Do Haven &

Tnwnspn(i,uankers,No. 30 8 Third Street
Philadelphia. Stocks bought aud sold
citucr lor cat 11 or on margin.

Philadelphia, Sept 10, 1883.

bid asked
US3's, Ext 103J 1031
u n c urrency 0 s 131
U S 4J, now 1121 113
US4-- no, 120
Pennsylvania R It 58J 50
Philadelphia & Reading R It 2.1 201
LcliUh Vallev RIt f,g 701
Lehigh Coal i-- Navigation Co 44 45
United N J R R .V Canal Co 103J 191
Northern Central it R Co 54J 55
Hestnnvllle Puss. R U C. 12 13
Buff. Pittsburg & West. R R Co... 121 12
Northern TaeHic Com 39 30

" " Prefd 72 72j
North Pennsylvania R R CO! 07
Philadelphia' Erie R R 17 191
Silver, (Trades) 80 90

1)1 F.I).
BOWMAN. On thollth Inst., utKlltatlny,

ui uiiiiiiiioriuo croup, nusaii none youiiK
est child of Mr. und Mrs. Albert Itonman
axco a years, 0 months and 25 uayp.

BKLTZNKn. O-- i tho Olh Inst., at Johns
town, Uambrla oountv, )'a lor many years

111 luuucn uiiuna. wminui ueuz,
nor, aged cj years, a uionlns and 7 days,

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

inuiscreiions o youin. nervous weakness,
early decay, loss or manhood. &.a . 1 will semi
a reclpo that will euro you, KIIEK OF
Oil A miK. This Kreat remedy wai discov-
ered liyn. nilssloniry In South America. Send
a sulf.addrcssed envelope to the Hkv. Josxru
l. inuAH, station n, new lorni;iiy.

aua. l..-ly- .

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch Chunk, Penna

T. V. FEIIlt, Proprietor.
When visiting at tho County Soat this

Hotel will founu to bo hrst-clas- s In every t.

Wloes. Liquors, Lager ileer. Cigars
and other Refreshments of purest quality at
the liar. Terms very niodorate. Patronage
solicited. Sept. 22,1862

Fall & Winter!

M VjP- - r 3

I j Mr" 1 y

' vS"" -'53 B x

& III 1

H. H. Petees'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTAHL1SUMUNT,

Post Offlco UutldlOK, oji. 1'ubllc Square,

Bank Street, LehigUton. i

'
A full Una of OENTrJ' rUKNlSIUNU

UOUUS, ut Lunut mar-- i ll '

aUJlMWB.W 'Wl

Suffer
no longor from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetito,lossof Strength
lack of Enorgy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &o.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS novor falls to euro
all theso diseases.

Boston, November s6, 1881.
Efoun CiieMiCM.Co.

Gentlemen : "For years 1 h.tvi
been a great suflererfiom Dyspepsia,
and could get no rcllffhavlng tried
everything which was recommend,
td) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Urowm's Ikon Bitters, I tried a
bottle, whh most surprising results.
Previous to taking IIrown's lnorf
Uittbrs, everything I ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation In the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak-
ing Brown's Irom Bitters, all my
troubles are at an end. Caneatany
time without any disagreeable re.
suits. I am practlca'ly anithir
person. Mrs. W J, Flykn,

30 Maverick St., , Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts 'like a charm
on tho dlgestlvo organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing tho food, Belching,
Heat in tho Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

See thCal! Iron Hitters are nude by
Crown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

TIE BESS
OF ALL

i HIHflmm
Si POP, KMT AMD BBiSI.

TVit- - trn-r- t lt,nn n thlrrt nt n. nrmlnr f E

IUcx!canMtisIi:i-(I.liiiiuoiiliaB,ccu- (l

Known lomuuons nu over mo worm us rt

tho only s.ifo rollanco for tlio rellci off
nccldonM ami pain. 11 13 n modiolnoE
nbovo prleo ttnil prnlso the beat of Its fuir.d, l'or uvery fo ;in cf external pain k

lliistannr Liniment la without nn cnnnJ.
t iio3ii-aic- Ccali and urocele la

tha vsvy Iioue malting tlio contlmi-cnc- T

of mul lnllonimatlon lmpov
slbla. Ita irccts upon Ilnrnnn Ples'i nrtl
thuUmtoCrrntlon uiotquall vfoauor.
1U1 lll'J JUC210UU

'AW

E

I

HZ

tvvrful&taiaor burn gj
tmvu, or n n!a wleftuusso ox Mi

1 mtm
which speedily cures euclx ailmcnte of
th-- j ilUAIAN FLE&1I aa

nhoiimatlom. GtTclllts5, GIliT
-- -.v :k

ojiraii2-- rnisauoii.1 ivcs nun
lorc8,UIcirs.I',ratIjltc9.CIillljlitIifi
IiKlccil ctcry form of external Ci- -

ntense it ncais trnnouc ccrrc
rl Vop lha HiicTii Creation It curea

Sliming, evrlnuy. DUtY .taints,
S'tjllouu Jrt TYnmcfi Cores, llocfFoot Hot. 5crov Worm Scab.

ti onow ioru, rjcrncciica, nur
rrIIj, epnvfUt Tbriiftli. Utnbcno,
Old Ho red, 111 IZvil. FUm upou
tho filqlit mid every o!hcr uUmcnt
0 vrhlcH tlto occupants or lUo

UtnMa nml ti'ocU Vaicl nm liable.
'i'n TlTr:Vni 3Imttmi F.li:nien.

nlv7a7B cures nml uuvue ilisupiioiaUihi
-- r.1 it.it. ntv'tivrAv. ba

OF ALL

SOS Xl&K 011 ESABS,

The Complete Bone Fbospbate !

MANUFAOTUKED UV

THE ALLENTOWN M'FG COMPANY,

One of tlio Best Fertilizers
for all kinds o FAEAE

Crops and GA11DEN
Vegetables, can bo

bought in large or .

small in quan-

tities ol'

M. HEILMAN,
liEUlUUTON, I'A. March 3l-i-

New Advertisements.

nor. A - St 2 o

1 VSv c wi 5 ?i: "aPS- -

DIVORCES. No publicity; reildcnts or any
Nuu iujuorl. o

and Upllatl..ii lur staiub. Y. It. l.LK,
Att'r. 23V llroadwujr, V. auie:a wi

dvertisers I rul lir nur Holecl List nfLo.
Jlral Niutr'r Oo. I'. Kuvtellt Co..
10birucuat.,Kcw Vuik.


